Harvest Squash and Onions

Harvest Squash and Onions
Meal Component(s):
½ c Other Vegetable

Recipe HACCP Process: : #2 Same Day Service

Portion Size: ½ cup

INGREDIENTS

Servings: 40

WEIGHT

MEASURE

DIRECTIONS

Squash, summer, fresh,
as purchased

3 pounds

3 ½ quarts

1. Using a vegetable brush, scrub summer squash and zucchini squash
well under running water to remove any sand or grit.

Squash, zucchini, fresh,
as purchased

3 pounds

3 ½ quarts

Onions, fresh, yellow,
sliced

12 ounces

¾ quart

2. Using a chef’s knife, remove the stem end of each squash. Remove
the blossom end if necessary. Slice the squash into ¼ inch slices. Use
a vegetable processor with slicing blade, if available.

Oil, vegetable

3. Clean and rinse onions under running water.
4. Cut onions in half, then cut into quarters and slice into thick, ¼
inch slices.
5. Prepare vegetables in an oven OR tilting skillet per the following directions:

¼ cup

a. Oven preparation: Spray full size sheet pan with pan release and
place 6 lbs. 12 oz. of vegetables (squash and onions) on each pan.

Salt

½ teaspoon

Black pepper

½ teaspoon

		

i. Add seasonings to vegetables.

Nutmeg, ground

¼ teaspoon

		

ii. Sauté in oven at 350ºF for approximately 15–20 minutes
until al dente and lightly browned.

		

b. Skillet preparation: Turn tilting skillet to medium. Once heated,
add oil.
		

i. Add onions and sauté for 2 minutes.

		 ii. Add squash and seasonings, and sauté for 5 minutes until
vegetables are al dente, and golden browned, but not
overcooked.
6. CCP: Internal temperature should reach 135˚F or above.
7. Place sautéed squash and onions in 2 inch full size steamtable pan.
8. CCP: Hold and serve at 135ºF or above. May be held up to 45 minutes
in hot holding cabinet.
9. Serve using a 4 ounce spoodle or number 8 disher.
Nutrients Per Serving
Calories		43			Total Fat

2.29g 			Saturated Fat		0.59g		Protein 		1.45g		Carbohydrate 4.40g		Sodium		34.50mg
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